4.1 Physical Facilities
Geo-tagged photos of Physical Facilities in the College

1. COLLEGE BUILDING

2. COLLEGE LABORATORIES
  ➢ Computer Laboratory (I) (Room no. 19)
Computer Laboratory (II) (Room no.38)

Front View

Inside View

➢ Technology Laboratory (Room no.21)

Front View

Inside View
Life Science Laboratory (Room no.40)

Physical Science & Mathematics Laboratory (Mata Sulakhni Block Ground Floor)
Psychology Laboratory (Room no.12)
Legal Aid Cell (Room No.13)

Front View

Rules for Legal Aid, Placement & Guidance Cell

Placement & Guidance Cell

Inside View
3. **(MULTIPURPOSE HALL)**

- **BHAII RAM SINGH HALL**

Way to Bhai Ram Singh Hall

Inside view of Bhai Ram Singh Hall

Reception/Refreshment Area

VIP Gallery

4. **RECEPTION/ VISITOR ROOM**
5. *(Library Cum Resource Center)*
6. **(Art & Craft Resource Center)**

CREATIVE ART BHAWAN (Room no.30)

**Inside View**

Rules for Creative Bhawan

Art Museum (Room No.28)
Exhibition Room (Room No. 29)
Workshop Area

CLASS ROOM
7. **(Health & Physical Education Resource Center)**

![Sports Room](image1)

![Rules for Sports Room](image2)

**INDOOR GAMES**

![Table Tennis](image3)

![Chess](image4)

- **Indoor Games**
  - Table Tennis
  - Chess
Sports Apparatus
Outdoor Games (Badminton)

Volleyball

Kho-Kho
8. (Canteen)
9. **(PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE)**

(a- Principal's Office)

(b-Guest Room)
10. **STAFF ROOM (Room No.14)**

![Front View](image1)

**Front View**

![Inside View](image2)

**Inside View**
11. **ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE**

**Account Office**

**Rules for using Administrative Office**

- Unnecessary entry of students is prohibited in the Administrative office.
- Be Patient & Polite with administrative staff.
- Don’t loiter in or near office area.
- Be Punctual.
- Come for queries or other work only during your recess time.
- All administrative forms will be handled at one counter.
- Administrative forms will be available in the accounts office.
- University related queries will be handled in Room No. 6.
- Administrative forms related to online portal (E-200) will be handled in General Office.

**Superintendent cum Record-keeping Room**
Account Office
12. **Common Rooms**

a. Girls (Room No.17 a)

b. Boys (Room No.12 a)
13. **SEMINAR HALL/ CONFERENCE HALL**

Seminar Hall-I

Front View

Inside View

Gandhian Bhawan

Way to Gandhian Bhawan

Inside View of Gandhian View
Resource person Room

Refreshment Area

Workshop

Area 1

Meeting Hall

Front View

Inside View
14. WASHROOMS
Amritsar, Punjab, India
JRMM/VF6, Purigah, Amritsar, Punjab 143002, India
Lat 31.634766°
Long 74.83356°
22/04/24 09:49 AM GMT +05:30
15. (PARKING AREA)

Front View

Inside View

Rules for Using Parking Area
16. RECORD KEEPING & STORE ROOMS (07)

B.Ed. Record-keeping Room

B.ed. M.Ed. Record-keeping Room
B.A., B.Ed./B.Sc. B.Ed. Record-keeping Room

Administrative Store Room

Office Store Room
Store Room for Files

Art Record-keeping Room
17. **Multipurpose Playfields**

Badminton (Outdoor Game)

Kho-Kho Ground (Outdoor Games)

Volleyball (Outdoor Game)
18. FACULTY ROOMS AND TEACHERS’ CABIN
19. Controller Examination (Room No.31)
20. GARDENS & LAWN (7)
21. Classrooms (ICT Enabled 21 Classrooms) Outside & Inside View of Each Classroom

Room No.1
Room No. 2
Room No. 6
Room No. 09
Room No. 10
ROOM NO. 16
Room No. 18
Room no. 20
Room No. 26
Room No. 27
Room no. 32
Room no. 33
Room no. 36
Room no. 39
LIST OF OTHER INFRASTRUCTURE FACILITIES
Students’ Support Facilities (1-3) (Room no. 42-44)

Rules for NSS Room

Infirmary Room
Rules for Infirmary

- Use of mobile is strictly prohibited
- No visitors are allowed
- Personal belongings should not be left behind
- In case of any health-related emergency, it is advisable to contact the infirmary in charge immediately

Emergency contact:
- Dispensary (Ambulance)
- Akshar College, Amritsar
  Phone No. 7647531057
4. **Anti-Ragging Cell & Anti-sexual Harassment Room (Room no. 45)**
5. IQAC Coordinator Room (Room No. 49)

6. Competitive Examination Center and Dean Student Council (Room no.51)
7. Virasat Bhawan (Room No.16(a))

8. Meditation and Yoga Room (Room no. 17)
Rules for Meditation & Yoga Room
9. Lunch Room (Room no. 14)

Front View

Inside view
10. Music Room

Front View

Inside View
Rules for using Music Room

11. Tagore Open Air Theatre

Store Room
12. Fire Extinguisher(10)
13. Drinking Water Facilities
14. Class IV Employees’ Quarters
INFRASTRUCTURE ON SHARING BASIS WITH OTHER INSTITUTIONS

Swimming Pool

Guest House

Gurudwara Sahib
Dispensary

Department of Physiotherapy

KCGC TV Studio

Inside view of KCGC Studio
Nursery

Inside view of Nursery

Botanical Garden
Open Gymnasium
Playgrounds

Hockey Ground

Ground for 4 full tracks

Football Ground

Cricket Ground
Science Laboratory (Physics, Chemistry, zoology and Botany)